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CAP. XIV.
An ACT for the better securig of he Navigation of the inner Bay

of Pasamaquoddy, and tu indemmufy be Deputy Province
'freasurer ai Saint Andrews, againist any demai for monae
collected for tonnge duties sipce he foimer Acis for this purpusp .î. 3.
expred.

Passed the eus March, 1828. J, LJ - .7.

W fIERE AS an Act passed in the forty-
first year of His lateMajesty's Reign,

intituled " An Act for the better securing
the -Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay,
within Deer Island," also an Act passed

in the fiftieth-year of the same Reign, inti-
tuled " An Act to revive, continue, and
" amend an Act, for the better securing the

Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay, within
<5 Deer Island," have expired : And whereas
great advantages accrued to the Navigation
of the said Bay from the operation of the
above recited Acts---

I. Be it therefore enacted by t/ze Lieutenant- C nmnr
Governor, Council, and Asscdy, That it shal 
and may be lawful for such Commissioners Ac 4

as His Exceilency the Lieutenant-Governor Ge13C 3. r3.d

shall appoint, or the major part of then, to s<rvicespci-
ask, demand, sue for, and receive, from the
Deputy Province Treasurer at St. Andrews,
for the iCounty of Charlotte, his heirs or
executors, or any other person or persons,
all such sum or suns of money as he or they
may have received, or may have become in-
debted for, by virtue of the said Acts, and
also to examine, adjust, seule, and pay off,
all demands arising in consequence of the
services perfortned in and by vintue of the
said Acs.

Il. And
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CCmissianm ta IL. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
hulreplace, &ssppt Bmcon and may be làwful for the Commissioners

inneBayofpas- aforesaid, or the major part of them, to

b s build, rebuild, replace, and support, such
Beacons or Buoys on the different reefs of

the Channelofte rocks, sand reefs and bars, in the inner Bay
of Passamaquoddy, and also to build and
keep in repair a slip or slips in St. Andrews
Harbour, to widen and deepen the channel
of the Bar of said Harbour, and generally
to improve said Harbour as they nay deem
necessary and expedient.

Dutyofcneprrny Ii. And bc-il Jnrther enacted, That from
-r and after the passing of this Act, there be.
s-mquoddy Bay and are hereby grar.ted to His Majesty, Ilis
In Heirs and Successor, for the purposes afore-

mentioned, the following dutúes of tonnage
on al] inwardbound vessels entering Passa-
maquoddy, wnhîin Deer Island, of the fol-
lowng description,.and at the foliowing rate,
namely, on ail vessels (coasting crafi except-
ed) onepeny. per ton for every ton they re-
spectively admeasure agrecable to register,
for each time they arrive in Passamaquoddy
Bay, within Deer Island aforcsaid.

f rV. And be t fuirter enacted, That every
l! Master of such ship or vessel who shall re-

v, .il nthe De fuse or neglect to call upon the Deputyvs"; Province
aesaint Province Treasurer at Saint Andrews, and

à.tv, Iofts; pay to him such a tonnage within forty-eight
5m ,[ot C\ hours after his arriva], shall forfeit and pay

pn ie oscids.

a sum not exceedingjitefounds, to be sued
3 J for and recovered before any two of His Ma-

1 jesty's Justices of the Peace, and applied for
the purposes aforesaid.

V. And be ILt frifher enacted, That the
Commissioners
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Commissioners to be appointed as aforesaid, M-'t3 e

or the major part of them, shall have power er ne n~ut :St -
and authority to call upon the Deputy Pro- drc"t

vince Treasurer at Saint Andrews, for such colecà, cicePt-

sum or sums of money as he shall fron time whychJbca"re.

to time have collected under and by virtue
of this Act, excepting the amount of five per
cent. which it shall be lawful for such De-
puty Treasurer to retain, in full for his
trouble in collecting the same.

VI. And be it furtMer enacterd, That the Coznsirncmto

said Commissioners shall at the first Court tO

of General Sessions of the Peace in the said 'g'

Countv of Charlotte, yearly render an ac-
count to the Justices of the said Sessions, of
the monies from time to uie received and
ex pended by them under this Act.

VII. And be itfurthler enacted, That if any Petsnco

person or persons shall take away, cut down, °tf L "E"
destroy, or deface, either of the said Bea- Coet; or

cons, Buoys, or Slips, such offender or of-
fenders shall, on due conviction thercof, by
the oath of one or mTore credible witness or
witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay a sum
not exceeding twenty pounds, to be applied
as aforesaid, and on failure of payrnent there-
of, or want of goods and chattels whereon to
levy, such offender or offenders shall be com-
mitted, by such Justices, to the County Gaol,
for a space not exceeding threc months.

VIII. And wireas the Deputy Province Pa

Treasurer at Saint Andrews, has collected
the tonnage duty on vessels arriving in the -
inner Bay of Pa;samaquoddy since the ex- jon Act,

piration of the Acts authorising the same---
Bc
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Be it enacted, thaï ail paynients of to;iïiïgè
duty nade to the said Deputy Provihîce
Treasurer, according to the provisions of
the same Acts, shail be deemed and taker,
and are hereby declared to be equaly valid
and effectuai to all intents and purpose's, as
if the said Acts had been in force; and that

usot scolectea ail and eery such sums of money côilected
cou.t for inthe bv him since the said Acts have expiYed,
commtOis" s.al be applied to the purposes of said

Acts, and shall be paid and accornted for
to the said Cominissioners, as directed in the
first section of this Act ; and thé said Deput y

Treasurer indrm- Province Treasurer is hèreby acquitted and
c!cceaeaucu discharged of and from any demand of any

person or persons *homsoëvër, othèr than
the said Commissiônërs as aforesaid, to be
iade against hin,- for or on account of the
payment of airy such nionies, and is herëby
indemnified- agaitist the same and any súit,
prosecution or action, to be brought against
him by reason thereof.

Limitationi IX-- And be it fuiiler enacted; TÉhat this
Act shal continue and bé in forcefr the
term of five years, thence to thé end of the
next Session of the Generàl Assembly.

CAP. XV.
A'ACT in amiendment of the Laws now in force for the support

- and relief of Confined Debtors, and for the further relief of
Debtors with respect to t e imprisonnent of their persons.

/L-j . ocr/.J ".4. 'C. JoPassed the 21t March, 82 2.

?eeami.. HIIEREAS by the Laws now in force,
no provision is made for the support

of Debtors confined for sums exceeding
two hundred pouîids, who may be unabie
to provide o secure their necessary sup-

port ;


